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ROSEMARY GOODYEAR SELECTED TO LEAD CHINA STUDY GROUP 
Rosemary Goodyear, director of the School Health Nursing 
Program at the University of San Diego, which she also serves 
as associate professor at USD's Philip Y. Hahn School of Nursing, 
has been chosen to co-lead a Sino-American Clinical Study Group 
of family nurse practitioners to the People's Republic of 
China, March 26 through April 8. She shares the post with 
Loretta Ford, R.N., Ed.D., dean and director of nursing with 
the University of Rochester School of Nursing, under whom 
Professor Goodyear studied while at the University of Rochester 
and previously at the University of Colorado. 
The Clinical __ Study _ Group wil 1 focus _ on the changes, trends, 
and current practice of nursing in China as contrasted with 
those in the United States. Field visits to hospitals, clinics, 
universities, and the Chinese Nursing Association are some of 
the activities planned during the two-week tour. 
Goodyear is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Wilke 
of Bullville, New York, and is a graduate of Pine Bush Central 
High School, Pine Bush, New York. 
The University of San Diego is a private, Catholic 
institution enrolling 5,000 students in its undergraduate 
College of Arts and Sciences, School of Nursing, School of Law, 
School of Business Administration, School of Education, and 
School of Graduate and Continuing Education. 
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